
 
All prices include 10% government tax 

  

	

wake up       
           
egg benedict’s  bacon            60k 
poached eggs, bubble and 
squeak, hollandaise sauce or 
egg benedict’s  smoked salmon 75k 
 
hummus  bagel/sourdough        50k 
homemade hummus,pumpkin 
harrisa,roasted pumpkin, fresh 
greens and cherry tomatoes 
falafel-beetroot wrap                50k 
home made falafel, beetroot-
almond pate, pickled beetroot, 
miso dressing and fresh greens 
healthy sunrise                       45k 
dragon fruit bowl with homemade 
gronola and chia seeds 
sweet board                                      50k 
two slices of sourdough, jam,  
butter, yoghurt, seasonal fruit 
and homemade gronola               
bacon bagel                               50k 
fried eggs, tomato, bacon and 
mustard mayo 
smoked salmon bagel                  75k 
cream cheese, sun-dried tomato 
chutney, smoked salmon, rocket 
breakfast bagel                             35k 
sramble eggs in a bagel 
 
 

Toasties    
served on a french baguette  

 

cheese and mushrooms              55k 
mozarella, seasonal mushrooms 
and ketchup  
  
bacon                      65k 
mozzarella, seasonal mushrooms 
bacon and gochujang mayo   
 
 smoked salmon          75k 
mozzarella,seasonal mushrooms 
smoked salmon and rocket  
 
 

Homemade Soups   
 

creamy pumpkin  VG        30k 
  
tomato and balsamic  V        30k 
 

Mains  
 
tuna burger &chips                    80k 
tuna stake, charcoal bun 
organic rocket,pickled ginger 
wasabi mayo, asian slaw 
red  fish curry                                70k 
makrel fillet in a spicy 
coconut curry sauce,broccoli, 
potatoes and organic white 
rice 
chicken katsu burger& chips     70k 
bamboo charcoal bun, panko 
chicken, asian slaw,cucumber 
salad and gochujang mayo 
beer battered fish & chips          70k 
crispy fingers- fish of the 
day, dipped in bintang, salted 
egg tartar sauce 
lamb curry           85k 
 australian lamb slowly cooked 
in aromatic spices,with white 
rice and homemade papaya 
chutney 
 
jack fruit tacos – 3pcs                  55k 
jacfruit,flour tortillas with 
asian slaw, chipolate mayo, 
watercress and corriander  
pumpkin  gnocchi        55k  
homemade gnocchi with walnut -
tomato sauce and parmesan  
 
handcut french fries V GF         30k 
 
Salads       
 
quinoa salad             55k 
pumpkin, broccoli, pickled  
beetroot, quinoa, mix greens 
roasted almond,miso-sesame 
dressing  
summer cauliflower                     50k 
roasted cauliflower, harissa, 
edamame-tofu pure, mix greens, 
pickled beetroot 
 
 

Desserts    
 
Home made chocolate brownie  35k 
 
 
 



 
All prices include 10% government tax 

  

	

Power Smoothies           35k 
 
Mama earth pineapple, moringa, 
spinach,Cocnut water, cucumber 
Pink dragon dragon fruit 
vanilla, coconut milk, 
strawberry 
Love&monkey banana, walnut, 
cardamon,cashew, dates, almond 
milk,flax seeds, cacao 
Island life pineapple, turmeric, 
ginger,mango(seasonal)lemongra
ss,coconut water, lime 
Soul train Espresso, banana, 
coconut milk, dates, chai 
spices 
 

Fresh Juices &milkshakes 
 
Single fruit juice                          25k 
watermelon, pineapple, papaya 
or banana 
Mango, strawberry and lime  30k 
Mix fruit juice                                30k 
lime, watermelon, pineapple, 
papaya, mango, strawberry, 
banana 
Dairy milkshakes banana,    25k 
chocolate, coconut, strawberry 
Fresh young coconut                   30k 
 
Coffee     
                                    
Espresso/double                        15/25k 
Long black,machiatto                     25k 
Latte, cappccino, flat white         30k 
Iced latte, iced cappuccino          30k 
Iced americano, iced machiatto  25k 
Homemade Almond Milk  extra 5k 
 
Tea                                             
Chamomile,earl grey, green 15k 
Peppermint, fresh mint     15k 
Iced/hot ginger/lime tea   25k 
 
Coca Cola, Diet Coke, Ginger Ale, 
Soda Water, Tonic                             20k 
 
Beers      
Large/Small Bintang     50k/35k 
Albens Cider                                    50k   

Cocktails      
We only use imported spirits 
-40ml shot-and fresh fruit 
 
Karma kolada tropical,frozen 60k 
Rum,coconut water,coconut 
flesh,pineapple,chai spices 
Wild Thing refreshing,exotic 60k 
Vodka,dragon fruit,lemongrass 
Kefir lime,sparkling water 
Endless Summer spicy,lush  75k 
Toasted corriander infused 
Tequila,pineapple,chilli,lime 
Green Ginger earthy, fresh  70k 
Gin,moringa,mint,cucumber,lime 
Ginger, sparkling water 
Cafe Racer strong,pick-me-up 60k 
Vodka, espresso,cacao, coconut 
sugar,cinamon 
Mojito classic, fresh       60k 
Rum,lime,mint,brown sugar 
 
Red Wines          bottle /750ml 
 
Spain                                                   390k 
Maset Tinto Tempranillo 2016 
 
Italy                                        
Luccarelli Primitivo,2019 490k 
cabernet Sauvingnon     550k 
Fantinel Borgo Tesis 2018 
 
 

White Wines  bottle /750ml 
 
South Africe                                    470k 
MAN Sauvignon Blanc 2019   
 
Italy                                                    550k        
Chardonnay  
Fantinel Borgo Tesis 2016 
 
Sparkling Wine  SBX Chile          700k                                            
 
Spirits shit 40ml   
 
Jose cuvero tequila         60k 
Gordons, Bombay Sapphire       65k 
Captain morgan, smirnoff    45k 
Johny walker whiskey        65k 
Jack daniels whiskey         75k 
Mixers                                               +10k 
 


